[Effect of preserved subvalvular apparatus on regional left- ventricular function after mitral valve prosthesis in patients operated on for mitral insufficiency].
Mitral valve replacement with preservation of the chordo-papillary apparatus of the posterior mitral cusp was done in 24 patients with mitral valve incompetence. In nine patients, in addition to the conventional flow manometry, myocardiography was performed to study regional left ventricular myocardial contraction. For comparison, nine other patients were examined, who had been operated on for mitral valve incompetence by conventional mitral valve replacement with total resection of all its supravalvular structures. A significant difference in the improvement of left ventricular myocardial contraction was seen in patients with preserved chordo-papillary apparatus as compared with the other group. Improvement of the contractile function is believed to be secondary to enhanced myocardial compliance during the relaxation phase, rapid filling and pre-ejection. Enhanced compliance may be a factor governing the left ventricular myocardial performance.